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The Role of Clean Coal Technoloaies in Post-2000 Power Generation

Louis A. Salvador
Rita A. Bajura

Kanwal Mahajan

U.S. Department of Energy
Morgantown Energy Te¢hnology Center

Morgantown, West Virginia

Introduction

The utilityenvironmentin the UnitedStates, as in the rest of the world, is complex,
constantlyevolvingand, therefore, difficultto characterize. Today's utilityexecutive is
beset by a variety of new threats and opportunitiesthat did not exist in the "golden
days" of the industryduringthe 1960's and 1970's. This currentutilityenvironmentis,
in part, a reflectionof the kaleidoscopicgeopoliticalchanges that characterize our
modem wodd including:

o The emergence of developingnationswith concomitantdemands for
increased energy utilization,

o The growingappreciationand desire for a clean environment,

o The relativelystable demand for new power generation in the developed
countries,

o The marked trend towards competitiveglobal markets, and

o A recognitionof the interdependencebetween energy resourcesand
their utilization,environmentalquality, internationalcompetitiveness,and
economicwell-being.

These trends are but the tip of a much larger "iceberg"of changes that we will see in
the decades ahead. And while we can debate the trends, one thing is certain: the
Nation's businesscommunity in general, and utilitiesspecifically,must adapt and
implementnew strategies for an evolvingnew era. In the United States, this assertion
is already well illustratedby the recent restructuringof the utilityindustry. Services
formerlyprovidedby integratedcompanies are now unbundled,separating production

" from transmissionand distribution,and are being offered by a vadety of suppliers
acting independently. Electricalutilitieshave been challengedcompetitivelyby

- IndependentPower Producers(IPP's) for a share of the power generationmarket.
Public utilitycommissions(PUCs) in most states have taken a proactiveand assertive



role in containingconsumercost and risk. Environmental issueshave been broughtto
the forefrontwith recent events, such as Three Mile Islandand Chemobyl, and have
been codified intolaws such as the Clean Air Act Amendments of 1990 (CAAA).

Given these diverse forces and trends, is it possibleto take a "snapshot" of the
electricalutilityindustryin the environmentin which it must function? More important,
can we projecttrends that will help us prepare for and guide the change process "
rather than become reactive, at best, or passive, at worst? We in the Department of
Energy (DOE) who are responsible,in part, for preparingour Nation to prosperin the
comingdecades by providingthe very best technologicalproducts,must take a more
proactiveapproach in order to guide our long-termproductdevelopment programs. \

_,

This paper will describe our attempts to measure our present, conceiveof a future
outcome, and prepare for that future in cooperationwith United States industrial \
partners.

The Domestic Utility101arket

There is a continuingdialoguebetween the DOE and the stakeholdersin the electrical
utilityand gas industries. These stakeholdersincludethe investor-owned,rural and
municipalpower companies;a variety of non-utilitypower generators (NUG's); coal
companies;gas production,transmissionand distributioncompanies;PUCs and other
state regulators; financial institutions;equipment suppliers;and engineeringand
constructionfirms. We have pieced together some current trends based on our
discussionswith these stakeholdersand on our own analyses.

The buildingtrend of the 1970's, coupled with the maturingof our domesticenergy
demand market, left the industrywith a substantialreserve margin. However, many of
the.p!ants making up this reserve are quite old and in need of upgradingto meet the
new requirementsof the CAAA and the desire for more efficient powergeneration.
There has_therefore, been an intensiveindustry-wideplanning exercise to determine
how best to meet demand in a way that publiccommissionswill sanction. The
estimates for future demands have been trending downward: at present, the growth
rate well intothe next century is expected to be only 1 to 2 percent, as Figure 1
illustrates.

To a great extent, utilitiesare planningto meet this slow demand growth by demand
side management and life-extension, first, followed by the additionof natuLralgas-fired
simple and combinedgas turbinecycles. Not many new base-load plantsappear to
be in the near-term plansof the industry, but when these base-load plantsare
contemplated,coal is the fuel of choice. As Figure 2 shows, coal plays a prominent
role in today's energy mix for power generation,accountingfor 56 percent of all power
generated. While the proportionof naturalgas-related generationwill increase during
the 1990's, in the longer term, coal is expected to continueto hold its place in the total
mix.
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Figure 2. Market Share of Various Power Generation Sources in U.S.



A number of reai or perceived conditionswould tend to favor coal over natural gas, in
spite of coal's current image as a dirty fuel. The natural gas industryis currently
producingabout 20 trillioncubic feet (TCF) per year domesticallyfor all uses; it is
anticipatedthat new power generation for meeting peak loadsand for independent
power productionwill add another 4 to 5 annual TCF intothe early 2000's. But
utilitiesare and will continueto be concemed about long-termreliabilityof natural gas
suppliesat a predictableprice. The fact that electric utilitiescan purch_.segas from "
either producers,pipelinesor localdistributorsdoes mitigate thisconcem somewhat,
since longer term contractsare becomingmore common. However, the continued
prominenceof coal is probablymore a resultof fuel cost projections,as Figure 3
illustrates. As the gas industry infrastructureis stressed,costs are expected to rise
more rapidlythan for coal; both will continueto hold advantage over importedoil.

Certainly, there is a national need to use domesticallyproducedfuels like natural gas
and coal. The United States is, quite literally,ntheSaudi Arabia of coal," and
sustainablesuppliesof natural gas from unconventionalresourcessuch as Devonian
shales and tight sands are available. As illustratedin Figure 4, the abundance of our
domesticsupplies far exceeds their use, largelybecause of the transportationsector.
This contributesto an unfavorablebalance of trade for the U.S. because we import
more and more of the oil used in transportation.

in spite of the observationthat, generally, coal will be the fuel of choice for new base-
load capacity in the next century, there are barriersto its use that need to be
overcome if it is to continueto providea large portionof our power generation. Coal's
image as a dirty fuel is historically,almost universally,boundin our consciousness,
even though recent flue gas cleaningequipment has alleviated much of the smoke
and acid gas pollutants. The responsesto the 1990 CAAA will continueto improve
the situation. It is also a fact that coal-basedsystems are more capital-cost intensive
(in terms of dollarsper kilowattof installedcapacity) than gas-fired systems such as
combustionturbines,and they require more maintenance. And the uncertaintyover
an increasinglystringentregulatorystandardconcems many utilitiesabout making
choicestoday that may later have large cost risks associatedwith such things as
carbon taxes, carbon dioxide,hazardous air pollutants,and other environmental
"extemalities". Any new technologies, if they are to penetrate the repoweringand new
capacity markets of the next two decades, mustsuccessfullyovercomethese barriers.

Another significantfactor in the domesticutilitymarket that cannotbe ignoredis the
recent development of the independentpoweror non-utilitygeneration industry.
Through legislation,includingPublic UtilityRegulatory PoliciesAct and the Energy
PolicyAct, the nation has created a competitiveenvironmentfor power production
throughindependentproductionfacilitiesand cogeneration. Because conventional
utilitiesare requiredto purchasepower from these entities,many utilitiesare
concemed about addingany new capacityof their own. As Figure 5 shows, about
40 percent of the planned or constructedcapacity additionsof the 1990's willbe by





NUG's. Figure 6 shows that the annual growthrate of this new industryhas been
increasingsteadily. This trend is probablystrengthened by the attitudes of the state
utilitycommissions,who require utilitiesto take the lowestcost options. This has a
chillingeffect on the applicationof any advancedtechnologywith higher currentcost
and risk,even though, in the longerterm, efficienciesare likelyto accrue as a resultof
the new product. Rather than take the risk themselves, many utilitiesprefer to
purchasepower from independents. A corollaryof this trend is that, more and more,
utilitiesare placing greater demands on NUG's and IPP's to meet strict requirements
of utilitypractice such as reliability. This offsettingtrend may help to keep many
utilitiescompetitivein the new generationmarket.

InternationalMarkets

There is no doubt that the intemationalmarket, driven by populationgrowth,will
'nsubstantially overshadow the domesticmarket in the coml g decades as developing

countriesdemand a better qualityof life and develop the means to supportthat
demand. This fact is primarilyof interest to domesticequipment suppliersof
advanced power generation systems and components. These U.S. suppliersmust
compete in a highlycompetitiveworld marketplace that is seldom characterized by
free-trade. Since hostcountrieswillwant to use indigenousfuels and are motivated
by the same kind of cost constraintsas are the domestic utilities,coal is likelyto play
a prominentpart.._.s we can provideU.S.-producedtechnologiesthat are competitive,
we can enjoy a two-fold benefit: (1) export of U.S.-produced equipment and (2)
potentialexport of U.S. coal to areas withoutfuel resources. Both benefits provide
value-added jobs in the U.S. Providingcompetitivetechnologicalproductsis one of
the primary goals of the DOE's fossil energy program.

One facet of the intemationalmarketplace specificto the developingcountrieshas
recently become more focused,and that is the attitude toward environmentalvalues.
While it is apparent that first-levelconsiderationssuch as air and water qualityare
becoming very importantcriteria in the applicationof new technologies,it is less clear
what part climate change will play. In most developingcountries,climatechange
issuesare consideredesoteric, long-term,and expensive. These countriessee the
responsibilityfor meeting climatechange concems to be a responsibilityof developed
countries,who can afford to researchthe problem. On the other hand, there seems to
be a growingsense that any new technologythat will be applied in developing
countriesneeds to be as efficient as possibleto meet both economic and
environmentalcriteria. There is a lesson here for U.S. technologydevelopers - to
developclean and efficient,cost-effectivepower generationsystems. Again, that is a
pdmary goal of the DOE fossil energy program.
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Technolo_ Selection,

Althoughmany of the trends describedabove for the domesticand intemationalpower
generation.marketswill likelybe realized on a broad scale, regionalvariationsmay be
significant. For example, technologiesapplicableto regionsof poorer air qualitymay
require stricteremissioncriteria. Where avoided costsare higher, more capital-
intensiveequipment may be applied. Therefore, one can expect that the adoptionof
advanced fossiltechnologiesby utilitieswill likelybe based on regionalconsiderations.

Many factors will influence the regionalselectionof advanced fossil power generation
technologiesby the utilityindustry: future growthin demand, age of existingplants,
cost of repoweringversus modificationsor fuel-switching,excess capacities in that and
surroundingregions, fuel prices, cost of producingelectricity,regionaland federal
environmentalregulations,and individualutility'senvironmentalneeds.

The total future power market in the United States is estimated to be about 274
gigawatt (GW) for the 1992 to 2010 time period, but could vary between 200 and 500
GW, dependingupon the pace of economicgrowth. Growth rates will be differentin
differentregionsof the country. Many regionsalready have excess capacities. Even
though these regionsmighthave high growth in the future, their increase in power
demand might be met by excess capacities already available in local and adjacent
regions.

The cost of electricity(COE) is based both on initial capital cost and on fixed and
variable operatingcosts. When compared with natural gas, coal-based technologies.
are more capital intensiveand constitutea significantportionof the COE. Fuel
constitutesa major portion of the variable operatingcost. Fuel prices are expected to
vary'dependingon region. As an example, for the year 2010, the Energy Information
Agency projectsthat, in 1992 dollars, the Mountain regionwill have the lowestcoal
pdce ($1.73 per MMBtu), and the West South Central regionthe highest coal price
($2.22 per MMBtu). On the other hand, natural gas is projectedto be cheapest in the
West South Central region ($4.35 per MMBtu), and highest in the New England region
($5.29 per MMBtu). Fluctuationsin prices for distillateand residualoil will also exist,
but will not be as wide as that for coal and natural gas; Labor rates also fluctuate
regionallyand less labor intensiveoptionswillbe more economicalin regionswith high
laborcosts.

Because of stringentenvironmentalregulations,repoweringneeds will create a large
market potentialfor clean coal technologiesand natural gas fueled technologies.
Choices will be further affected by regionalenvironmentallaws and specific
environmentalsituationsfor particularutilities. The age of currentlyinstalledcapacity
will play a role in selectingthe repowedng-versus-modificationoptions. Switchingto
low sulfur coal might be the preferable economicoption for some utilities;whereas,
adding scrubbersto existingpower plants mightbe more cost effective for others.
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Under the CAAA, all utilitiesare allocated emissionallowances based on their power
capacity. These allowances are traded at the Chicago Exchange. If emissionsof a
particularutilityare higher than allotted,they will have the optionof buyingthese
allowancesfrom other utilities,or spendingcapitalto modify the existingplants. This
will also affect the selectionof the technologyfor the new plant.

PUCs in differentstates have differentguidelinesfor utilities. Along with the least cost
option,a few states are asking utilitiesto use local fuels to promote their local
economyand jobs. Uncertaintyassociatedwith globalwarming and other extemalities
makes it difficultfor the power industryto follow a clear path for capacity additionsor
repowering. Many utilitieshave already started to considerthe cost of externalitiesin
selecting technologiesfor the future. Carbon tax, which is already being implemented
in a few states, if implementedbroadly,will also have a major impacton selectionof
technologies.

The DOE Product DevelopmentPro.qram

Against this backdropof sweeping globaland domesticchanges in the power
generation indt_stry,punctuatedby regionalvariationsthat make significantdifferences
in the way individualutilitiesand NUG's will select their repoweringand new capacity
products,the DOE has had to plan a productdevelopmentstrategythat will providea
vadety of optionsfor the utilitiesof the future. DOE's purpose is to assist United
States producersand users of power generationsystemsso that, not only is there a
supplyof low-cost,clean energy available for use in thiscountry, but also a suite of
competitivetechnologiesthat may be available for export. Both these motivescreate
jobs in the United States, help our industryto be more competitiveon a global scale,
provide for a clean world environment,and promotedomestic security.

Within the Fossil Energy organizationof the DOE, the Morgantown Energy Technology
Center has the lead missionto develop many of the advanced powergeneration
products. Figure 7 lists Morgantown'sbusinesssectors,which include powersystems,
and the suite of productswe are developingwithinthat businessSector. These
products include: integrated gasificationcombinedcycle systems (IGCC), advanced
pressurizedfluidized-bedcombustionsystems (PFBC), extemally fired combinedcycle
systems (EFCC), advanced gas turbinesystems (ATS), and fuel cell systems.

The DOE has establishedcriteria for these advanced power generationproducts.
These technologiesmust be clean (approach 1/10 of New Source Performance
Standards), highlyefficient(a goal of 50 percent or more), and low cost ($1000 to
$1500 per kW) with the flexibilityto handle a variety of coals or natural gas. In

" addition,these systems shouldbe reliableand available in standardized and modular
buildingblocks.

9
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As part of its strategy for developingand commercializingthe advanced power
generationproducts,the DOE has formed proactive technologytransfer partnerships
with the privatesector, in which privatecapital and publiccapital funds are merged on
a cost-sharingbasis to buildand operate facilities. An integrated program of research,
developmentand demonstration(RD&D) is being carried out to assist pdvate
developers in movingtheir technologiesdownthe learningcurve (Figure 8). A robust
research and development (R&D) programprovidesa longer-term focus on technology
innovation and proofof concept,while the $2.5 billionClean Coal Technology Program
(CCT) providesup to 50 percentgovemment cost sharing to conductcommercial
scale demonstrationsat utilitys_es. The DOE utilizesa productmanagement
approach in developingadvanced power systems. This approachfocusses research
on "enablingtechnologies"which are felt to be criticalto the successfulcommer-
cializationof a given product. The product manager must then integratethese
technologiesinto commerclalizableentities like IGCC and PFBC. The relationship
between enabling technologiesand productsis shown in Figure 9. Note that there is
an Intentto coupletechnologies with several products, thus gettingmore benefit from
taxpayer funds. Part and parcel of the productmanagement strategyis the effective
melding of government-ownedand privatelyowned research facilitiesto provide
"technologyintegrationsites"at which criticalaspects of a given product can be
evaluated. Some of the key R&D facilities are shown in Figure 10. In addition,each
of the demonstrationsites under CCT is considered an integralpart of the "technology
Integrationsites" concept we are employing.These projects and locationsare
illustratedin Rgure 11. Figure 12 is a time line for a number of the CCT demon-
stration projects, which gives an idea of when these products willbe available for
commercial deployment.

Inte0rated GasificationCombinedCycle System

IGCC is a coal-based power systemsproduct that the DOE is helpingthe private
sector to demonstrate for commercialization. This technologyhas competitive
economics and is environmentallysupedorto presentcoal-based power generation
technologies. Demonstrationsystems,as currently configured, are based on
entrained, fluidized-or fixed-bed gasificationtechnologies,and have either hot or cold
gas cleanupsystems. These systems,also called second-generationiGCCs, will be
ready for broad commercializationby the year 2000. An additionalstrategy for IGCC
is to continue product improvementsduring the 1990's with the eventual goal to
integrate it with the Advanced Turbine Systems technology,described later, to
produce Integrated GasificationAdvanced Cycle (IGAC) power systems by the year
2010. Configurationand performance goals for the IGCC and IGAC products are
shown in Figure 13.

Under the CCT Program, the DOE is partneringwith the privatesector throughcost-
sharing arrangements in seven IGCC related projects. These projects are the
Camden Clean Energy DemonstrationProject,the Clean Power From Integrated

11
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Figure 13b. IGCC Configuration and RD&D Program Goals
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Coal/Ore ReductionProject, the CombustionEngineering IGCC RepoweringProject,
the Pinon Pine IGCC Power Project, the Tampa Electric IGCC Project,the Toms
Creek IGCC DemonstrationProject,and the Wabash River Coal Gasification
Repowering Project. These projects,each at a differentstage of development,will
demonstratea variety of gasificationand gas cleanuptechnologies,gas turbine
performance at 2300 °F on coal gas, and integratedoperationof the IGCC technology.

In additionto and in support of these demonstrationprojects,the DOE is conductinga
cost-shared R&D programto develop technologiesfor use in the IGCC products. In
one of the R&D efforts,General Electric(GE) is developinga hot gas desulfurization
processat their corporateR&D center in Schenectady,New York. This process
utilizesa movingbed of metal oxide sorbents to remove sulfurcontaminantsfrom hot
gas productstreams from coal gasifiersbefore the gases are combusted in gas
turbines. More than 400 hoursof testinghave been completed in GE's 3-MWe scale
unit to investigatethe performanceand durabilityof mixed metal oxide sorbents. Gas
turbinecomponentsare also being tested to rfieasure combustorperformance on Iow-
Btu gas, assess the effect of impuritiesin the fuel gas on deposition/corrosionin the
gas turbinehot gas path, and measure the level of trace impuritiesin the exhaust.
These successfultests are the basis for the inclusionof this technologyin at least two
CCT projects.

In another key R&D program, the DOE and Southem Company Services are
designing and constructinga major new facilitythat willbe the basis for much of the
intermediate-scale processand equipmentevaluation for IGCC, PFBC and other
technologiesin the decades ahead. WestinghouseElectricCorporation,Allison

- Engine Company, the M.W. KelloggCom.pany,Foster Wheeler, American Electric
Power, and Southem Research Instituteare also active partners in the project. Called
the Power Systems DevelopmentFacility (PSDF), this uniqueand flexible facility is
being'builtat Wilsonville,Alabama to developcritical IGCC componentslike hot gas
filtrationand gas turbine systems as well as to providea facility to deal with systems
integrationand control issues for a variety of advanced power systems.

The GasificationProduct Improvementfacility is another DOE-supported venture to
buildand operate an advanced-state-of-the-art gasifier at MonongahelaPower
Company's Fort Martin stationnear Morgantown,West Virginia. The proposedgasifier
is a hybridentrained, fixed-bed systemcapable of operatingwith highlycakipg eastem
coals. This facilitywillbe used to developgasifier innovationsand product
improvementsthat will be used to bdng many of the IGCC systems down the cost
leaming curve so that they can reach their full economic potentialin the next century.

Pressurized Fluidized-BedCom.b.ustionSystem

PFBC is another competingpowersystems productwhichthe DOE is actively
supportingfor commercializationby the privatesector. This technologyis evolving
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throughthree phases in its developmentalcycle. These phases include so-called "first
generation"systems like the productbeing demonstrated inthe American Electric
Power Company's Tidd Project;a "secondgeneration"sysltemwhich includesat
toppingcombustorsimilarto the productbeing demonstrated in the Four Rivem
Project;and a "thirdgeneration"systemwhich incorporate,,_the advanced gas turbine
to improvethe overall systemefficiencyand environme_ltalperformance. First-
generationPFBC systems are being demonstratedat the 70 to 80 MWe size, which
are units large enough for use by small utilitiesor NUG's. Scaling up to the 300 to
400 MWe size that central stationutilityplantswill employ will take place in the latter
part of this decade. These first generationPFBC's utilizefluidized bed combustorsor
circulatingbed combustorsoperatingat 10 to 15 atmospherespressure and 1500 to
1700 °F to producesteam and a hot exhaust gas that powers a gas turbine topping
cycle.

In a second-generationPFBC power plant, coal mixed with limestoneor dolomite
sorbentis initiallypyrolizedin a carbonizerto producea combustiblefuel gas and a
solidchar. The char and sorbent mixture is then combusted at high pressure in the
fluidized-bedcombustionvessel. In both the carbonizer and fluidized-bedcombustion
vessel, the sorbent removes sulfur impuritiesfrom the coal. After particulatesare
removed fromthe fuel gas and the fluidized-bedcombustiongas, these ga:; streams
are combinedand combusted in a toppingcombustor. The hot toppingcombustor
exhaust gas enters a high-efficiencygas turbine to generate electricalpower. Hot,
low-pressureexhaust gas from the gas turbine, and heat from the combustionof char,
are utilizedto producesteam and generate additionalpower via a steam turbine.
Operating as a combinedcycle improvesthe overall efficiencyof the PFBC system
and also makes the repoweringof existingplants easier because of the flexibilityin
matchingexistingsteam turbine requirements. Figure 14 showsthe configurationand
performancegoals of the PFBC technology.

The DOE is particiPatingwith the privatesector in four CCT ProjectsutilizingPFBC.
Three of these projects -- Tidd, Mountaineer, and Des Moines -- will demonstrate first-
generation PFBC technology. A recentlyselected CCT projectby Air Product in
Calved City, Kentucky,called the Four Rivers Project, willdemonstrate second-
generation PFBC technology.

To supportthe CCT demonstrationprojectsand to improvePFBC productdesigns,the
DOE is also supportingsubstantialR&D activities. A key activityis a cost shared
projectwith Foster Wheeler DevelopmentCorporationin Livingston,New Jersey, to
demonstratean advanced PFBC systemusing a fluidized bed carbonizer.
Demonstrationof ceramic filter Systemsis also underway at the Tidd facility. The goal
of this project is to operate the ceramic filters at actual operatingconditionsto provide
the long-term, large-scale operatingdata that has been lackingfor ceramic filters. In
addition, a nominal8 MWe PFBC based on the Foster Wheeler concept is being built
at the PSDF at Wilsonville,Alabama, to show the integratedoperationof a carbonizer,
a circulatingPFBC, hot gas filters, and gas turbine components.
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Extemallv Fired Combined Cycle System

The EFCC belongsto a class of indirect-firedcycles used for power generation that
feature an abilityto handle ash-bearing fuels to produceenergy as cleanly and
efficientlyas oil- or natural gas-fueled systems. The externally-firedcycle is an old
concept in which an open Braytoncycle is used to convert thermal energy to electric
power. The EFCC is inherentlymore efficientthan a direct-firedgas turbine combined
cycle because some of the turbine exhaust energy is returnedto the topping part of
the cycle instead of being used by a less efficientsteam turbine. The cycle
accommodatesa vadety of fuels, and the combustorcan be modifiedto handle those
fuels.

The EFCC system uses a combinedcycle that transfers the heat producedby coal
combustiondirectlyacross a high-temperatureheat transfer surface to generate a
clean-air workingfluid to the gas turbine. The hot flue gas is cooled and cleaned by
an advanced flue gas cleanupsystem. Steam raised duringflue gas coolingdrivesa
steam turbine. This technologyis well suitedto takingadvantage of technology
improvementssuch as higher temperature heat exchanger and turbine components.
And the fact that it uses conventionalgenerating practicesmakes it readilyacceptable
commercially,particularlyfor some repoweringapplications. The configurationand
productperformance goals for the EFCC productsystem are shown in Figure 15.

Successfuldemonstrationof a reliable ceramic heat exchanger is critical to the
successof this technology. Since 1987, the DOE has provided cost-sharingsupport
to a 21-member industrialconsortium led by Hague Intemationalof Portland, Maine, to
demonstrate a ceramic heat exchangerthat will produceheated air at 1850 to 2300 °F
for use in gas turbines. This project, involvingthe constructionand operationof a 2.5-
MWe test systemat Kennebunk, Maine, integratesa pulverizedcoal buming, Iow-NOx
bumer with a ceramic and metallicheat exchanger system.

A 62-MWe EFCC-based repoweringproject is also currentlybeing negotiatedwith
PennsylvaniaElectdc Company (Penelec) as part of the fifth CCT Programsolicitation
that ended lastyear. The proposedprojectwould be built at Penelec's Warren Station
in northem Pennsylvania. Other participantsbeside the DOE and Penelec are Black &
Veatch, Hague Intemational and Westinghouse.

Fuel Cell Svst'ems

Fuel cells generate electricitydirectlyfrom the electrochemicalreactionof hydrogen
and oxygen. They are classifiedfor stationarypower generationapplicationsby the
type of electrolyteas either phosphoricacid, molten carbonate, or solid oxide fuel
cells. Currently, the phosphoricacid ceils manufacturedby IntemationalFuel Cells,
Inc. are being commerciallymarketed and sold in a 200 kW package for use on local
user sites as dispersedgenerators. Two developersof moltencarbonates, MC Power
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Corporationand EnergyResearchCorporation,are planningdemonstrationsfor their
technologiesinthe nextyearat the 250 kW and 2 MWe scale, respectively.
Westinghouse,the developerof a tubular_olidoxidecelltechnology,is demonstrating
at the 100 kW levelas a preludeto largerutilityapplicationsjn the future.

• These demonstrations,as wellas the earlycommercialapplicationsare likelyto
operateon naturalgas,whichmustbe reformedto producethe hydrogenneededto
operatethe fuelcell. Coal gasiflers,onthe otherhand,producemixturesof hydrogen
and carbonmonoxideduringnormaloperation,makingthe integrationof fuelcelland
gasificationtechnologiesa promisingnewapproachto powergeneration.Integrated
GasificationFuelCell (IGFC) systemsare highlyefficientpowersystemswith
extremelylowenvironmentalemissionsthatare expectedto playan importantrole in
meetingfuturepowergenerationneeds. Configurationand programgoalsfor the
IGFC systemare shownin Figure16.

Moltencarbonatefuel cells(MCFC)operateat about1200 °F and utilizean electrolyte
composedof moltenalkalimetalcarbonates. Inthe IGFC systemconfigurations,the
relativelyhighoperatingtemperatureof the MCFC allowsthe useof a secondary
steamRankinecyclefor additionalpowerproduction,contributingto an overall
efficiencyapproaching60 percent.The DOE is cost-sharingthe RD&Dactivitieswith
M-C PowerCorporationand EnergyResearchCorporationfor thedevelopmentof
MCFC powersystemproductsto achieveperformanceand costgoalswhich.are
requiredfor marketentry. A packagedfuel cellsystemsellinginthe rangeof $1500
perkW is the goalof theseprograms.Theseactivitieswill includetestingof fullsize
100- and 250-kWMCFC stacks. The firstfieldtestof 250-kWand 2-MWe natural-
gas-firedMCFC powerplantwillbeginthisyear.

Solidoxidefuelcells(SOFC) underdevelopmentutilizea yttria-stabilizedzirconia
electrolyte,requiringthemto operateat about1800 °F. As withthe MCFC system,
the highoperatingtemperatureallowsthe useof a secondarysteamRankinecyclefor
additionalpower,and efficlenciesapproach60 percentare alsoconsideredattainable
goals. SpecificactivitiesinSOFC includethe developmentof tubularSOFC
technologythrougha cooperativeagreementwithWestinghouseElectdcCorporation.
The keyactivitiesin the SOFC programalsoconsistof achievingtargetedcelland
stackperformanceand manufacturingprocessdevelopmentto reducethe costof the
units. In 1996, 100- to 200-kWdemonstrationtestswillbe completed;1- to 2-MWe
fieldtestswillbe conductedin 1997. SOFC activitiesalsoincludedeveloping
monolithicor planarSOFC technology.Theseconfigurationshavethe potentialfor
higherpowerdensityand lowercoststhantubularSOFCs,whichcouldmakethem
importantoptionsfor newmarketsectors. However,planarcelldevelopmentsare a
numberof yearsbehindthe tubularstate-of-the-art.
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The DOE is also supportingadvanced gasificationand gas stream cleanup activities
for integrationwith fuel cells, and the actual integrationof the fuel cell and gasifier
technologiesinto an IGFC system. Development of hot gas cleanup systems that are
compatiblewith SOFC and MCFC fuel gas purity requirementsare part of this RD&D
activity. The PSDF at Wilsonvillewill have a fuel cell performance testingmodule to
evaluate the performance of advanced fuel cellswith coal-based fuel gas and hot gas
cleanup technology. Recently, in cooperationwith the ElectricPower Research Insti-
tute (EPRI) and Destec Energy, the DOE supported the successfultest of a 100 kW
stack on coal gas from the Plaqueminegasifier. In addition,the Camden Clean
Energy DemonstrationProject is a CCT projectthat is sponsoredby Duke Energy and
is cost-shareclby the DOE to demonstrate a 1.25-MWe MCFC system on a slip
stream from a fixed-bed gasifier. This projectwas selected in the fifth round of the
CCT Programand is currently in the negotiationphase.

AdvancedTurbine Systems

A significantnew fossil energy initiativeundertakentwo years ago is the ATS program
being jointlysponsoredby the DOE's Office of Fossil Energy and Office of Energy
Efficiencyand Renewable Energy. The objectivesof the ATS programare to develop
ultra-highefficiency,environmentallysuperior, and cost-competitivegas turbine
systems for base-load applicationin the utility,IPP's, and industrialmarket. This
program will initiallyutilize natural gas as fuel, but will ultimatelysupportcoal-based
systems like IGCC and advanced PFBC. The ATS is one of the DOE's highestpriority
initiatives,in which the DOE could invest more than $700 millionin commercial
demonstrationby the year 2000. Program goals for the ATS program are shown in
Figure 17. Also shown in this figure is the impactof ATS technologieson different o
clean coal technologyproducts, illustratingagain the DOE strategy of supportingthe
developmentof systemsand technologieswith the greatest payback potential.

Significantchanges in turbine design are requiredto achieve ultra-highefficiencies,
particularlyin the areas of higherfiringtemperature and cycle modifications. This
includesthe use of ceramics and high-temperaturematerialsas well as advanced
blade coolingtechniques. Firingtemperatures of 200 to 300 °F higherthan current
state-of-the-art turbinesystems are needed to achieve requiredefficiencies. Higher
pressure ratios may also be needed for some turbines. Potentialcycle modifications
includeintercooling,chemical and thermal recuperation,massive moisture injection,
and reheat combustors. Changes in combustordesign, such as hot wall ceramics or
staged combustion,are needed to meet environmentalrequirements,includingsingle
digitparts per millionnitrogenoxide emissions.

The ATS program is a cooperativeeffort not only withinthe DOE but extemally as
well. A steering committee includingrepresentativesfrom EPRI, the Gas Research
Institute,and the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency, along with the DOE offices, is
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Figure 17b. ATS Impacton Other Technologies
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charteredto ensure that ATS-developed productsare consistentwith user industry
needs and will be Iocatablethroughoutthe country. The steering committeealso

l

ensures that programmaticfunding in the utilityand industrialapplications,as well as
in the base technology program,is balanced and effectivelyutilized.

Much of the major developmentactivity in the ATS Program is conductedby teams
led by U.S. turbine developersunder cost-sharedcooperativeagreements with the
DOE. Six systems studieswere conductedby differentturbine manufacturersto
develop their advanced concepts. Awards of $10.6 millionhave been recently
awarded to four of these vendors, namely GE, Westinghouse,Solar Turbines and
Allison,for developingconceptualdesignsof their concepts. In a related
development,the DOE also awarded $650,000 to supportconcept developmenton
advanced aeroderivativegas turbines being funded by a 14-member collaborative
Advanced Gas Turbine consortium(CAGT). Being led by EPRI, the CAGT effort is
complementarywith the ATS programin that the concept developmentefforts of both
programsare on similarschedules, and promisingdevelopmentsunder this program
can be integrated into the broaderATS program at the appropriatetime. In addition,a
consortiumof universities,guidedby an industrialadvisory group representingU.S.
turbine manufacturers, is carrying out a robusttechnologybase program for use by all
the industry. The consortiumis managed by the South Carolina Research and
DevelopmentCenter located at Clemson University.

Conclusions

A substantialglobalmarket for advanced power systems is expected to developearly
in the next century for both repoweringand new capacityadditions. Althoughnatural
gas-fueled systems, such as gas turbines,are expectedto dominate in the 1990's,
co,_l-fueledsystems are expected to emerge in the 2000's as systems of choice for
base-load capacity because of coal's lowerexpected cost. Stringentenvironmental
regulationsdictate that all advanced power systemsmust be clean, economical, and
efficientin order to meet both the environmentaland economicperformance criteriaof
the future. Recognizingthese needs, the DOE strategyis to carry out an effective
RD&D program, in partnershipwith the privatesector, to demonstratethese
technologiesfor commercialapplicationsin the next century. These technologiesare
expected to capture a large portionof the future powergeneration market. The DOE
expectsthat, domestically,advanced power systems productswill be selected on the
basisof varying regions_needs and the needs of individualutilities. A large
intemationaldemand is also expected for t3e new products,especially in developing
nations.
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